An oriiginal piece of stu
udent writing insp
pired by one of WritingFix’s
W
Digitaal Photo Promptss
Lo
ost and Found
a story by Jenna, sseventh grade wrriter

ph
hoto taken by high school student, Crrystal Ji

Suddenly, the eeggs began to ratttle. One was big
an
nd blue, the othe r one small and sspeckled with ligh
ht
grrey spots. At first they seemed so different, but the
ey
ha
ad a lot in commoon. They both we
ere placed in the
Lo
ost and Found.
This was not ann ordinary Lost an
nd Found for
lo
onely gloves and jjackets, but a hom
me for bird eggs
ab
bandoned by the ir mothers. Now, two eggs began
to
o hatch: Big Blue and Greyson.
“Where am I?” asked Big Blue. ““And where is myy mother?”
“I do not know w
where my motherr is either,” replied Greyson.
Out of nowheree, a gigantic, blacck bird swooped o
out of the sky and
d
la
anded on the edgee of the nest thatt Big Blue and Grreyson were sitting
in
n.
“Welcome to thhe world, little one
es; I am The Rave
en,” the humungo
ous
biird said.
“Where are we??” asked the new
wborn birds in unisson.
“Why, the Lost and Found of course! It is the placce for all birds
w
without
mothers. W
While here, you w
will learn the best flying and bugca
atching techniquees. The most exp
perienced birds will teach you until
yo
ou are ready to g o off on your own
n,” Raven explain
ned.
For the next co
ouple of weeks, Big Blue and Greyyson trained
w to
allongside the otheer Lost and Found
d birds. Mr. Robin
n taught them how
ca
atch worms and E
Ellen Eagle traine
ed them to soar w
with ease. The day
be
efore Big Blue annd Greyson were supposed to leavve the nest,
so
omething unexpeected happened; tthey got a visit fro
om their long lostt
m
mothers.
Bonnie Bluebirdd, Big Blue’s mother, and Carla Co
owbird, Greyson’s
m
mother,
emotional ly explained how their eggs were separated during a
e
violent spring storm
m. They also told their sons how g
grateful they were
th
hat The Raven haad found them and taken the young birds under his
w
wing.
The next day, B
Bonnie and Carla
a thanked The Ra
aven personally
be
efore they flew offf with their sons.

What do
d you like about Jenna’s writingg style? Which writing
w
trait(s) doees she excel with
h?

What storry or poem
m might you write insspired by tthis photoggraph?

